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This poetic tribute to fathers and mothers follows the journey of one family
through the ups and downs of life over many years. A pleasantly colorful
celebration of family love.

Parents love us, protect us, teach us, help us, and offer a secure,
comfortable shelter for us to feel protected. Their love is beyond measure,
they are willing to do anything to make us happy. 

But us children also feel the same way. We can surely perceive when our
father feels blue or sense the fatigue our mother tries to hide. If only we
could make your worries vanish for good...
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1. haríamos cualquier cosa 

    [ah-ree-AH-mos kwal-kee-EHR KOH-sah]: we would do anything

2. rechistar [reh-chee-STAR]: to protest, to complain

3. tejer [teh-HAIR]: to knit, to weave

4. hilos [EE-los]: threads

5. enfrentar [en-fren-TAR]: to confront, to face

6. la pena: the sorrow, the pity

7. dibujar [dee-boo-HAR]: to draw

8. destreza [des-TREH-sah]: the skill, dexterity

9. arropar: to tuck in, to wrap up

10. os queremos [os keh-REH-mos]: we love you (plural)

ENG: Who is in your family? What do you like to do together?
ESP: ¿Quiénes están en tu familia? ¿Qué les gusta hacer juntos?

ENG: Can you tell me about a time your parents made you feel
really happy or loved?
ESP: ¿Puedes contarme sobre un momento en que tus padres te
hicieron sentir muy feliz o amado/a?

ENG: How do you help each other in your family?
ESP: ¿Cómo se ayudan entre sí en tu familia?

ENG: If you could plan a perfect day for your family, what would it
include?
ESP: Si pudieras planear un día perfecto para tu familia, ¿qué
incluiría?
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